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rrrlhmto PJibllshlng Company, nt my
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lilVT 8. 'RICtlAttD, lidllov.
O. K nitXDBtr...PiiHlnc3 Manager.

Enteral .Nto PoBtomcc ul Bcraulon.
X'U. ouwuiiw w. "

Whfen space' will permit The
Trlbuhe Is always glnd to print
hortMettera from Its friends bear-

ing on current topics, but its rule is
that these must be signed, for puu-licatid-

n,

by the writer's real name,
and the condition precedent to, ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial rovlslon.

THE Ff.AT ItATR FOR ADVKnTiaiNO.
Tlio followlnR tnbto shown the price per

inch rnolt Insertion, spneo to uo useu
within one yonr:
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I..."... ...... e .IimhI.h .nftnliitlniia nf COn
irtlnnco, and slmllnr contribution In tno
nature of nrtvorlMnB Tho Tilbuno makes
n rlmiBo of 5 rents a line.

nntfs or Classified Advertising fur-
nished on Application.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Oovcrnor-- S. W. PRNNYPACKKn.
lieutenant Oovornor W. M. BflOWN.
Secretary nt Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

BHOVW.

CONNEI.ti.
JudR-- A. a. vosmma.
Commlssloners-JOH- N COITRIEK MOR-RI-

JOHN PI3NMAN.
Mlno Insnectorx-I.T.KWEr.- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WIM.IAMS.
legislative.

First Dlstilct-JOSK- PII OMVER.
Second Plstriet-JOI- IN SCHKUKR, JR.
Third Dlstrlet-KDWA- RD JAMR3.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P. A. PHILBIN.

Election day, Nov, i.

The deadlock senatorial conferees of
Wayne and Susquehanna ought to try
arbitration.

The Prosperity of Canada.
TORONTO Globe thinks

THK' sees a great deal of
In the fact that while

the exports of the United
Hates In the last fiscal year de-lln- cd

$70,000,000 those of the dominion
t' Canada Increased $30,827,073. As
omnnred with 1896 the total trade of
,'anadn last year exhibits a gain of

J182.916.026; and the Olobe thinks that
the gain to occur during the current
year will be sufficient to bring about a
doubling of the total trade In the seven
year period from 1896 to 1903.

Part of this growth In Canadian pros-

perity has undoubtedly been temporary
an exceptional war demand in South

Africa, and an extraordinary north-
western crop yield. "We cannot, of
course'," says the Globe, "always be
sure of a bumper crop In the northwest,
but we are sure of continual and rapid
fcrowtli In that section of the dominion,
po that In the Immediate future an
average crop will greutly exceed the
phenomenal crop of lust year. Nor Is It
tho west alone that Is growing. The
growth of population In older Canada,
as revealed by the last census, disap-
pointed most of us. It was growth,
nevertheless, and there Is good ground
for saying that the population, man for
man, stood for a higher average of
wealth and production than ever before
in the annals of the country. There Is

also good warrant for believing that
whatever nugumentatlon took place
was largely In the latter part of the
decennium. It was in that part of the
period that the stir In now Ontario be-

gan In real earnest. In saying this re-

ference Is not made alone to the re-

markable industrial development at the
Soo and Its vicinity, but also to the
occupation of farm lands by settlers In
those northern and western parts of
the province. The latter years of the
period Haw a considerable process of
repatriation In Quebec; It saw the coal
and iron Industry make vast strides in
Nova. Scotia. In Quebec, Nova Scotia
arid New Brunswick an Increased re-

turn also rewarded the work of the
husbandman. As In Ontario, les-- s re-

liance was placed on one or two crops,
Wore attention was turned to dolrying,
and, altogether, the cloud under which
for some years agriculture drooped

has passed away. These are the sources
from which the country's vastly grow-

ling trade Comes, and there Is no reason
to believe that It' will Buffer uny real
check. We are only on the outside
edge of greater things In the west, and
not alone will older Canada progress,
V'lth Its own momentum, but it will
keep step with western growth as Its
mercantile and manufacturing ad-

junct."
Our Canadian contemporary Is

think that as the .years pass
the tbualnets growth of Cuuada, due to

"development of new resources, wlll.ln-drciPiyiii- le

that of the United Stutes,
having nearly reached what the statis-
ticians cmII thenpolnt of saturation, will
bceomo''itattonary, That time, we
fancy, '!s','far distant, so far as the
United States' Is 'concerned. But the
prosperity of Cannda, in any event, is
very gratifying to the Inhabitants of the
statesi They are pot eiwjous; but on
the contrary hope that it may contlnuo
rapldlyi and without Interruption. The
nioro"prosperlty In Canada the gi jater
our.'trfyJe with .our neighbors on the
north!

Tho.man who grabs a runaway horse
by t'ho'brldla- - Is generally certain to be
Uno'rgs a' hero or a Tool.

:.. f

Wo Must Have Ships.
(Foc'Tlj'a 'Mb'une, by )'atpr J, Ballard.)

of the congressional
I'VIKW November we must

to Impress on the
oouptry, and on all congressional

candidates, the fact that our merchant
marine' requires building up by means
)f prptei'tjon In the form of a liberal
ihip subsidy bill. If we get enough
more ocean going steamships, we can
be Bayed the hutnlUaljon' '(and expense
jf $21)0000,9 yearly) 'of being forced

ask foreigners .to carry' our goods
tor us. Our motto should be "Amerl- -

can (foods In American made and
owned ships, navigated by American
ofllcerg, and, as far ns possible, Ameri-
can seamen,"

When the American line Is (lying at
the masthead of American vessels In
every port, and on every sen, Interest
In both our navies, mercantile and
war, will Increase. Our bright, capable
young men will bo attracted to sea-

manship as a profession, one of the
noblest In the world. That Is what
tmve' Kngland her centuries of pre-

eminence In the world's carrying trade.
The chance for the future Is ours.
Why do we not tukc It? Why Is It
that our commissioner of navigation Is
compelled to report that the Increase
In the number of our sea-goin- g olllccrs
In the navy Is only 58 since 1893, while
the tonnage has Increased by 582,179

tons'; The total tonnage of our navy,
authorized, completed, und under con-

struction, Is 827,022, and wo have only
one sea-goin- g officer to every 806 tons
displacement. In lSBS'wc had one ofll-c- cr

to euch 254 tons.
Seamanship ns a profession has not

been popular. The passage of a liberal
ship subsidy bill will help to make It

The sympathy of the sultan of Tur-
key for the Zionists who wish to locate
In Jerusalem does not seem to be deep
enough to overcome the franchise
limit.

Immigration Figures For 1902.
ANALYSIS of the Immigra-

tion for the fiscal year ended
k.June SO, 1D02, with compari-

sons with the preceding year,
reveals some significant facts. It Is set
forth in the following table:

1901. 1002.

Total Immigration 487,918 (HS.7I3

Percentage of Increase .SJ

No. debarred or returned 3,879 5,129

Per cent, debarred or re-

turned 8 .S

Total number illiterate U17.645 103.105

Per cent. Illiterate, over 14

years of ngo 2S.1

Per cent, of total immigra-
tion coming fiom Austrla- -
Hmigary. Italy and Russia. CS0 70.6

Total from eastern Europe,
excepting Hebrews 21S.203 3X1,898

Percent 50.8 31.0

Per cent, of total coming
from L'nlted Kingdom,
France, Germany and Scan-
dinavia 22.5 20.3

Total from western Europe,
excepting Hebrews 164,792 209.918

Per cent 3.'." 32. t

Total from Asia 13,iiPS

Total Hebrew Immigration... 5S,0)9 57,tiS8

Per cent 11.9 89
Per cent, of immigrants who

bad been in the United
States before 11.9 9.3

Per cent, of total Immigra-
tion having uo occupation,
including women and chil-
dren 30 5 23.6

Per cent, of total Immigra-
tion wbo were farm-laborer-

laboiers, or servants... 53.1 60.6
Per cent, of total Immigra-gratlo- n

destined for the
four states of IllinoK Mas-
sachusetts, New York and
Pennsylvania C9.3 67.8

Per cent, of total Immigra-
tion destined for states
south of the Potomac liver,
Pennsylvania and tlio Ohio
liver, or west of the Miss-
issippi river 13.5 130

The line between Eastern Europe and
Western Europe Is as follows: Begin-
ning at the boundary between Finland
and Russia, the line leaves Finland
and Germany on the west, then follows
the boundary between Bohemia, Aus-
tria and Carinthla on the west, and
Gallcla, Hungary, and Croatia on the
east. It then follows the division be-

tween Northern and Southern Italy
adopted by the new United States clas-
sification. Spain and Portugal, having
a. high Illiteracy and sending many
undesirable Immigrants, arc also placed
In the eastern division.

The largest elements In immigration
at present are:

1S99. lDuO. 1901. 1902.
South'rn Italian. ."..(?!fl 84.310 115,701 132,913
PoIImIi 28,460 40,938 4'5,17 09,0.'0
Hebrew 37,413 (.0,701 3S.098 57.6S8
Scandinavian ...ID.'.'I'J 3.',932 40,277 55,780
German 26,03.' 29,082 3I.712 51,080
Croatian a n d

Slovenian S.0.12 17.1SI 17,928 30,233
Irish 32,315 35,007 30,101 29,0ul

It will be noticed that the proportion
of the total Immigration coming from
Eastern Europe has Increased, while
that from Western Europe continues to
diminish, nnd that the total Illiteracy
has also slightly Increased. The per-
centage of the immigration to the
South and West Is also slightly dim-
inished, showing that the tendency to
concentrate In certain states and cities
Is as strong as ever.

Number of persons In each hundred
immigrants over fourteen yeurs of age
who cannot write or cannot read and
write their own language, from those
races (not nations) which contributed
upwards of 2,000 immigrants to the
United States during any of the past
three fiscal years:
Western Europe. 1900. 1901. 1902.
Scandinavian .. 0.9 0.8 0.5
Scotch .. - 1.2 1.2
Finnish .. 2.7 2.2 1.4
Bohemian and Moravian.. .. 3.0 1.5 1.6
English ,. 0.2 1,8 1,9

Irish 3.3 32 3.9
French 39 3.9 4.8
Uermun 5.8 4,1 .4
Dutch and Flemish 9.6 7.8 7.6
Italian (North) 11.8 13,7 14.4

Avciuru of above 1.2 5.0 4.1

Eastern Europe (with Spain and Par tllg.il)
Magyar ,.,, ..10.8 7, 13.3
Slovak 27.9 30, 25.9
Roumanian ..,, 23..I
areok 17.1 25 30,0
Polish ,..,.31.2 37, 38.4
Cioatlau und Slovenian 37,1 39. 42.2
Rutheulnu ,49.0 5.) 50.0
Lithuanian ,.'.,,.31,7 49, 54.1
Italian (South) 51.6 M 50.4
Portuguese ..,.,., 59.9 CI, 71.6

Averugo of above 39.8 40 41.3
Other luces.

Cuban ,,.., , G.S 8.0
Japanese ,,,,, 89 C.7 1.2
Chinese ., ,,,,, ,., 0.9
Hebrew ....,,.,, , 22.9 23.6 28,6
Syilan ..,, , ,,,.,,53.9 50.1 51,0

These, flguies, which are supplied by
the Immigration Restriction league
and taken from tho Immigration re-

ports, convey their own comment. The
"open door" Is too wide.

Explorer Buidwln Is possessed with
the usual amount of hope, but his
backers appear to have been troubled
wth cold feet.

m

A UNIVERSAL COMPLAINT,

This speeding craze has grown to great
Dame Nature! Is affected.

For duya the giddy creatuie has
In ucorclili'.g been detected.

The Automobile Magazine.

WTIiSTjf'- -

Outline Studies of

Human Nature.

Shrewd Hebrow's Kindly Act.
Itcro Is a llttlo story which never be-fo-

has been told In pilnt, but which Is
surely ns well worth telling as the his-

tories of wnis anu dimes and sharp
tricks In tho money market with which
our pupcis nnd minds aro iilled now-
adays.

A certain shrewd Hebrew met chant,
whom we shall call l.ejce, built, a few
years ago, a huge department storo In
ono of our huge cities. It wus planned
to occupy a whole block. But tho comer
lot, forty feet square, was owned by an
old German watchmaker named Vebcr,
who refused to poll It.

"No, I will not give up my house," ho
said. "I bought It when .pioporty here
was cheap, and 1 have lived and worked
hero for fifty-tw- o years. X will not sel.
""

"Hut," I.eJeo patiently reasoned, "you
virtually gave up business years ago.
You make or sell no watches now. lour
nous have othor pursuits. You don't live
In the house, only sit In this offlce alt day
long, looking out of the window."

Tho olllcc was a small comer room in
the second story, with an open fireplace
around which wero set somo old Dutch
tiles. A battered walnut desk was iltted
Into tho wnll, and before It stood an old
chnlr and a sheepskin cover.

The old man's face grew red. "ot
nro right." ho said. "I don't work hero.
I have enough to HVo on without work.
But I nm an old man, nnd want to live
In this room. It Is homo to mo. When
my wife and I first came here wo were
poor. I worked In the shop below, but
wo lived here. Greta fried the cakes
wurst over that fire; the cradle stood in
that corner. Llttlo Jan was born hero)
his comn was carried out of that door.
Greta Is dead for many a long year. But
when I sit hero and look ,out of tho
window, I think she Is with me. For
thirty vears she and I looked out of that
window nnd talked of the changes In the
street below."

l.ejce was silenced for the time, but
begnn his nrguments again tho next day,
doubling his offer.

"The lot Is worth that to me," ho said,
"ns I own the block, but to nobody else.
You nre throwing away a largo sum
which Would bo a great help to your sons
thnt you may Indulge a bit of sentiment.
Have you the rlght'to do that?"

Weber was hard pushed. His boys
were struggling on with small means;
this money would set them on their feet,
would enable- - them to marry. What
right had he to spoil their lives thnt
he might sit and dream of old times?
The next day he gave his consent, and
the sale was made.

The old man lived In tho suburbs; ho
never came to that part of tho town
while the building was In progress. "When
It was finished nnd tho huge department
store was thrown open to tho public,
I.eJeo ono day asked him to come In.
He led him through the great crowded
salesrooms, piled ono on top of another
for nine stories, and then drew him into
a nnrrow passage nnd flung open a door.

"There is your little office lust as you
left It." ho said. "Wo have built around
it, and beside It, and over it, but not a
brick in it has been touched. There is
your lireplace with the old tiles, your
desk, and your chair was brought baci
today. It Is your office. Mr. AVeber, and
If you will sit here as long as you live
and think of them that are gone, and
watch the changes In the street below, I
shall feel there Is n blessing on the Dig
house, because I have a friend In it."
The Congregatlonallst.

At Oyster Bay.
The coming of the president to his sum-

mer homo at Oyster Bay. making that
placo In a sense tho temporary capital of
the nation, has had a very distinct effect
on tho little town. This Is amusingly
told by AVIIllnm E. Curtis In a letter
from Oyster Bay to the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Mr. Curtis says there are but
ten rooms In the only hotel In the town,
and the usual chargo for bed and room Is
$2 a day, but the landlord sent out for
cots, packed his guests two in a bed and
four In a room, and advanced his charges
to $3 a day. When his patrons lemon-strate- d

he declared that he was not keep-
ing a hotel for fun, but was "trying to
save up a llttlo money for his declining
years." AVhen a young reporter called
for cigarettes tho landlord replied that
he "thanked God that ho had never fall-

en so low down ns to sell them," but
after leflectlon his anxiety to provide
for his declining years got the better of
his principles, nnd he sent out for a sup-nl- s

He paid sixty-thre- e cents for ton
boxes, nnd boasts that he "got lid of
every smltch of 'em nt twenty cents a
box the first day," nnd had sent to town
for more, which shows the vicious In-

fluence of reporters for evening papers
upon an aquatic community. The re-

porter for a Brooklyn paper, who goes
homo every night. Is In the habit of get-

ting his dinner nt the hotel, and for the
first few days paid fifty cents for It.
The other day tho landlord got on to his
identity and, when be went up to pay
the cashier, who Is the laudloid's daugh-
ter, nnd a very pretty girl by the way,
she asked tho fatal question: "Be you a
reporter?" "I nm." tho unsuspecting
man replied. "For If you nro, pa aay3 I
must charge you seventy-fiv- e cents. He
don't feed no reporters for fifty cents,
nnd you must pay me twenty-fiv- e cents
extra for every other dinner you havn
taken, so's I can keep my books
straight." In other Instances newspaper
men wero charged high rates, and when
asked for nn explanation It was given
thus: "The newspapers are making a
pile of money out o' the piesldont comln'
down hero.' They'ro Bellln' tho,iiRands o'
papers tp people who want tor know
what he's doln an' nil about Oyster Bny.
They're jest gettin' rich out of It, and
we're determined to have our share of
the money,"

Not, Carefully Drawn,
Four or flvo well known good fellows in

the samo lino of business recently "awoie
off," They hud never tippled to excess,
hut they took u notion that it would be a
good thing to quit, and accordingly quit
for a period of thirty days, Thu agieo-me-

was diuwn up In wiitlng.nnd signed
by each, Tho third day after somo of the
parties to the agreement began to chafe
under the restraint. They )iad never be-fo-

tclt tho need of a drink quite us bad-
ly as after tlio Ink us?d In drawing up
tho agreement had become dry. Ono of
them ut last dropped in on ono of tho
others, und, of course, tlio sweaiing-of- f
proposition whs immediately brought up,

"I'd Ilka awful well to have a nip," said
the cullor,

"Same here," was tho response,
"But I don't see how wo cun get around

that agreement."
"Neither do I."
"I read onco that no document, how-

ever carefully drawn, will stand In court
if It Is attacked in the right way,"

"I see a gleam of hope," wus tho leply,
"Let's read tho agreement over care-
fully,"

They did so, and it was discovered that
the agreement did not call for thirty con-
secutive days, hut merely for thlity days.
The man that hit upon this blight Idea
wan hailed as a born lawyer, who was
wasting his time In tho railroad business.
There was a nlmmedlute adjournment to
a popular West Superior street thirst
cure, Duiuth News-Tribun- e,

Qlad to Oblige.
The Congrcgattonulist relates that a

greatly beloved old minister had leslgued
his ono pastorate, which extended over
a period of fifty years In a rural village,
and had gone to the city to spend 1)U

yeurs with nu only sou. After
a time he lo turned to the scene of his
former labors for a visit. During a cull
upon a genial and kind-hearte- d member
of his former flock tlio white-haire- d cler-gym-

remarked, as ho glanced towards
the vlllago cemetery visible ft out the win-
dow, "My only wish Is, when this life Is

ended, to bo laid at rest In yonder burial
place.' "Certainly," replied the pollto
old farmer,' "and I ban nssuro you, my
dear Mr. P , ihat your parlsliloners
will bo only too glad to lay you there."

He la the Subject,
What enn I do for you?" asked Presi-

dent Roosevelt, when ho was Intel ceptcd
on a walk at Oyster Bay by somo re-

porters, ,
"Your subjects crave an audience,"

Bald ono of tho newspaper men, seeking
to be facetious.

"Subjectsl" exclaimed thn president,
with a trace of nnnnynndo In his voice.
"I seem to bo tho subject, You boys go
on your vncatlotm, nnd even Hint mighty
potentate, tho managing editor, can't
reach yon, but 'the president of the Unit-
ed States known no such Immunity. Ho
Is nt nil times a. subject for Intervlowcrs,
for phntographciR. and for offlco seekers.

"But." ndded the president, his mood
changing, "t seem to ttnivo on It. Now,
flro away." New York Times.
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IMPERIAL CIGAR CO., 109 LACK. AV.

THE ONLY
Wholesale Tobacconists.

Distributors of Cubanola Clears.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic CltyT

The temperature at the ACNEW,
On the Beach, In Cheliea, Atlantic City,

Wednesday wai 630.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. Flrat Hotel from Dcach, 'At-

lantic City, N. J.; 00 Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 400; wrlto for special rates. J. B. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains, t.ehlgh
Valley railroad; near Towanda. Bathing, fis'jlne,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., Apu, Fa. fiend for booklet.

O, K. HARRIS.

LAKE WINOLA, PA.

Hotel Clifton
Special rates at Hotel Clifton, Lake Wl-nol- a,

for September. Purchase tickets to
Factoryvlllo and return only. Hotel Clif-
ton hacks meet trains 'leaving Scranlon
as follows: 9 a. m 1.10 p. m 4 p. m. nnd
0.10 p. m. Launches meet hotel hacks for
any part of the lake.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE UXif,
Stroudsburg, Fa, Capacity, lfiO. Delightful-
ly situated; enforced, refurnished, modern,
conveniences; electrlo lights; service first-cIiib- ?.

Booklets, rates. Apply J. F. FOULKE.

PROSPECT HOUSE SfAWSi
Highest olevntlon: beautiful lawns; shad-
ed piazza; first-clas- s table; refined sur-
roundings

MRS. CHARLES DEARR.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL
4T A VBB l'WEN 20TH AND 30THSTS.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FITEPROOF

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel.

Rooms with Bath ) Suits with Bath

51.50 upward. J $2.00.

W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth fit. and Ir ins Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, ?3.M Per Day and Upwards.

European Plan, ?1.00 Per Day and Upward
Epeclal Rates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

'"I For Business Men
jn inw wnwii.t 1

x. oisincu
For Shoppers 4

4
.T mIm.i.ah WAlt ItflnAl(l.ll..m UlinuiVP vvh.ii. iu niiuiiianoia.

S minutes to Slegal Cooper's Big
Store. Easy ot access to tho great

4-- Dry Gooda Store.
: For Sightseers

One block from B'way Cars. Cl- - fInsT easy transportation to au .
pointa 01 intaraai.

: HOTEL ALBERT f

NEW YOltK. f
A
m Cor. 11th BT. UNIVERSITY VU.
T Only ona Block from Broadway,

t Rooms, $1 Up. pZWaf,. t
'

POX 464.

An Unparalleled Opportunity to Secure

Advanced Educations Free
Read the Conditions of The Tribune's Great Educational Contest

List of Scholarships
UNIVERSITIES.

8 Scholarships in Syra-
cuse University, at
?432 each 9 804

1 Scholarship in Buck- -
nell University. . . . D20

1 Scholarship in the
University of Ro-
chester 324

IJ1708
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

I Scholarship In Wash-
ington School for
Boys 1700

1 Scholarship in Wlll-iamspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 7S0

1 Scholarship In Dlek-- i
n s o n Collegiate

Preparatory School . 750
1 Scholarship in New-

ton Collegiate In-
stitute 720

1 Scholarship in Key-
stone Academy. . . . 000

1 Scholarship in Brown
College Preparatory
School 600

1 Scholarship in the
School of the Lack-
awanna 400

1 Scholarship in the
Wllkes-Barr- e Insti-
tute 276

1 Scholarship in Cotuit
Cottage (Summer
School) 230

$6026
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND ART.

4 Scholarships in
Scranton Conserva-
tory of Music, at
3125 each SOO

'4 Scholarships in the
Eardenbergh School
of Musio and Art. . 460

3 Scholarships in
Scranton Business
College, at 8100
each 300

6 Scholarships in In-
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value 857
each 285

5 Scholarships in
Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at 885
each 170

S Scholarships in Al-
fred Wooler's Vocal
Studio 125

1840

89574

Those wishing to enter the
be answered. all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

Three Special Honor Prizes
To be given to the contestants the number of

Kodak. No.
SECOND Brownie Camera.
THIRD Brownie Camera.

All by the

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

tjgL ll II" NV

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

C. Arnold, A. B.

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Fa.

Lower school receives youn'g children.
Upper school prepares leading colleges.
The school diploma to many colleges.
Experienced teachers only.

For Further Information Address

Alfred
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VALUE

NINE THOUSAND
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these are made Eastman Kodak Company.
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Do You Want
Good

a thort course, an course,
nor a cheap course, but education
to bo No other education Is worth
spcndlns and money on. II you
writs cataloguo ot

Easton, Pa.

offers thorough
Engineering Chemical as
is tho regular Collegs courses. ,

ECEANXOH CORRESPONDENCE S0HODM
SCRANTON,

T. J. Foster, President. Klmer II. Lawill, lies.
i. Foster, Allen,

Vk freildent ftcrettrj.

, . --t. v. m.
1 ,

Rules of the Contest
The special rewards will given

to tho person securing the largest
number of points.

Points will credited contest,
ants securing new subscribers to
The Scranton Tribune as follows:

One month's subscription . 8 .BO 1
Three months' subscrlp- -

Uon 1.25 3
Six months' subscription. 2.50 6
Ono year's subscription. . 5.00

The contestant with the highest
number of points will given a
choice from the list of speclol re-

wards; tho contestant with the sec-
ond highest number of points will
bo given a choice of the remaining
rewards, and so through the list.

The contestant who secures tho
highest number points during
any calondnr months of the contest
will receive a special honor reward,
this reward being entirely Inde-
pendent of the ultimate disposition
of the scholarships.

Each contestant to secure
a special reward will given 10
per cent, of all 'money or sho
turns In.

All subscriptions must paid In
advance.

Only new subscribers will
counted.

Renewals by persons whosa
names are already on our subscrip-
tion list will not be credited. Tho
Tribune will investigate each sub-
scription and if found Irregular in
any way reserves the right --

Ject it.
transfers be made after

credit has once been given.
All subscriptions and the cash

pay for them must be handed in ct ,

The Tribune office within the week
in which they secured, so tint
papers can be sent to the subscrib-
ers nt once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which be secured at The
Tribune office, or will be sent by
mall.

NOTICE that according' to th?
above rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL BE PAID,
they secure a Special Reward or not.

once. All Questions concerning the

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

for
points during the month of August.
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KEYSTONE ACADEMY,
FACTORYVILLE, PA.

COURSES.
CLASSICAL, three years. ACADEMIC, three years.
A1USIC, one to four years. COMMERCIAL, one year.

BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC, three years.
Instruction by Collcnc Trained Specialists.

NATURAL ADVANTAGES Ilea ntif ill campus ot 20 acres; mountain
sprinir water all through hulklhiKH. KxcentlonaJly healthful

Wo prepare for all colleges anil technical hcIi'ooIs. I'ar illustrated
catalogue, bend to REV. ELK AN AH HULLEY. A. M Principal.
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State Norma!
v School.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

NEW OATALOQUE.

bor 1902 giving run inn
formation as to free tui-- VJ

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it. Fall Term
opens Septembers, 1902,

E. L. KEMP, A. H.,
Principal.

Chestnut Hill Academy

Wissahlckou Heights
Chestnut lllll. Pa.

A boai'dhitf school tor boya
In tho elevated und beautiful
open country north ot Phil-
adelphia. 30 minutes from
Iho.ul St. station. Cata
InsucK on application.


